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Studentsin loop and
Southl,oopnuking
ecsnomicimpact

Paft offhc ChruticVs ongoingeledior cooange

mjor etalyst for the 8m's metamorphosis is the studot population, accuding to m iryact study
By Jam6 H. Erert J[
mnducted by tte Catal Loop
ClVB6tBllbr
Allime.
As vot6 tm on in C-hiego
Tte study by the Catnl Loop
cdrtinuB to dslin€ md studmt Alliucc, a mixnre of colmuity
mllmot
rires, the upcoming orguiatim,
local buinm
and
muicipal clstion ptBilts
il
mwhmts,
detemined
that
oppolfnity for snrdilts to impact Chi€go's Loop md Sorth L@p is
the city urlike wa bcforc.
the biggct mllege tom in lllinois.
Wift a moffelctim
pcsible
Not m
tbm a few dqd6
in the Sqrth Loop's 2nd ward md ago, bulesque thqtw,
adult
tte lop's 42ud Wad, a risc in md6
and tr$titutes stiU popusidsnts voting could bc the deidlaEd 0E South Loop along South
ing factor.
StateStrcetand neighbdng al6,
It's m s€d€t tbd dring tbc laEt accordiag to Dominic Prcyga,
thc dcads the charactq ofthe
dm of the Libenl Arts md
South tnop hro undagone wiou
Scim
Depsrfirat at Columbia
chuge,
both demognpbically
Peyga, who taught th€ History
ud mnmically.
of.Chiego clas at Colmbia, sid
What my be Ix known, u
although
mivwities
like
even und@stimated is that a Rw€lt
md DcPaul have bad

huildings in the am sim the latc
1940s, the South Lmp rally
bcgan taking shape wbm
Colmbia mvedintoto the 600 S.
Michigm Ave. building in the
trly 1980s.
"Itmapettydom+n+ont
part of tow4" Pryga sid '"The
uival of Cohmbia md expqsio
ofDePaul into the South Loop ...
brwght mt @ly shrdsntsinto the
arEa,bot a sens of sfcty."
The trwe
of sh&nb in the
arc4 Peyga si4 stafied a sowboll €ffcct tbat led to a rirc in midmtial d*elolma!
md later,
rctsil. TIE last dsade. he sitl hs
panicultrly
b€fl
important
beaw of Colmbia! gro*'th and
qPaslm.
'Studats rc kind of fsrlm
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Family tree may get abitbigger

Voterst information
accidentally slost'
ChicagoElection
Board lesponds b
public Dontpanic
By EricKasng
Mamglng Edhdr
The Chiego Board of Eletions
my have joined mks with the
Departrn€nt of Vetem Affain
md reveml q€dit csnd smpanic
in comittitrg
a similu smfu:
pmonal
"lost"
infomation
invoMng a million or more individuls.
Acordiry to Petq Zelchq*o,
43rd Wed aldmic
mdidate
ud politiql activist, at l6t 106
CD-ROM disks mtained wial
sruity nmbm, birthdates md
addms of 1.3 million past ed
mt
Chi@go rctqs. A clas
action lawsuit filed last w€k by

at t

Zelchmko, alleged violations
against 'right
to privacy'' md
'bcoml
infomtion prctetion"
acts.
"The erut ingredi@ts that you
ne€d to comit identity Faud re
on thae CDs." Zelchmko sid
stariding outside the Chicago
Boud of Elections, 69 W.
Wmhington St., on Jan. 22. "You
coldn'trk
fs a bctter FelrCo to
cmit
individul md widcpud
idiltity fiaud."
Zelchenko qplained that he
rcqusted s disk late last yer m
taining wsd informgtim for bis
aldermuic
mpaign.
Afto
Ctimas, hcFu€dfu
dir&md
discovwd $st 'sogitl rcority
numbm, non-publtrhcd phme
nmbqs md birlhdda nw in
plein sighr"
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Geneticpmjectaims
to uncover ancient
Udgrationpatterrs
ByAllisonRiggio
Asclate Edltor
Most high-rchmlm resd about
the hisory of humkind in a textbook. But for more thm 700 students in the Chicago Public
Schols, the lsmN e getting
peMnal.
Tha*s to a doaation from the
Caognphie P|!jet, l50rhdcntr
at Chtrls Allm Prcss Cm
Acadmy, 2148 N. lng Ave.,
submitt€d wplq
of their om
DNA to detmine the migrabry
pattem of their ilcestoB.
T@ha Brie McKay's l0th
gradeEuropea hisiory clus studied the idru of hmm migration
bcfre rctually tcsting their om
DNA.
National
Geognphic
explm Dr. Spencu Wells visited
the clas Ju. 23 to intoduce the
Gaognphic Projtrt to thc studqts md distribute testing kits.
"Everybody hc mme w
of
thsh histqy for the last fw gwatiom, [but] everybodyhits a brick
w&ll at $me point " Wells said.
The Gaogmphic Prcjwt is a
wqldwidc vmhre that aim to
Fac€ the mightory pattm of
hlm
out of A-&ie more tbm
60,000ym ago. Rewhm
are
collecting DNA smples from
indigenou tribesatives
that
bave lived in m
ofthe world for
mrny y€s--{o find stedy pattetro in lheir gmetics.
Smplc tom the gmaal public

YcYo Ma passes out DM sampllng kits b s$r(htb'at Chades AIc|l
PrGser Career Acaderny,21118N. Long A,e. The studenta rerc collecting samplG fur use in the Genographic Prcject
re thm comlnred rgainst this tocia ttat will prcve pmple all
drb temake mmctiom that ru
origimtcd fiom tle me ag,
ucover the mciat migmtory Wells mid. As gmmtim pes, it
mrhofhm.
bem*
inmingly
important to
The thory Wells md his tem
ucovs lh* mnnectioro befw
rc uing lo ass their datais that cultml diffmcw blfld togethtr,
ludrr:asgwmmceomoted
headded"
beaue rea lwels wm lowa
"The ida tbat we're all rclated
thowds of ym ago. Wolls the- to @h oths md we'rc pad of ou€
cimthstalofhumkindorigibig family is vcry inportant in
lried in Aftio md mignted to today's [world]," Wells saidothrplacoftheworldwhmall
'"Thft e rc my drings that
oflhe Esrlh's continmts ww msm to be dividing u md spliG
neted.
ting u aport ftom the world."
ByfindingpottmmdmFivc Chicago public high
tiom in the DNA ofpmple am
schmls were each given 150
the world,
the Ganogmphic
Prcject hop€s to wovq
co$is-
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overcome poverty,according to
Derick Hili, CHA's press sret{y.

that the plan is now five yem
behind due the rising gosi for'
roterials.

dom iould hous thmb on thi
steets or thore alrudy in a CHA
uit.
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plan to end homel€snm fomuthe
is hying
Byjenn zimmerman
i6sham fty Bosi iotta

lated by the Chicago Allimce to

Authority's
Plan
for
Tmformtionmybtrfitlmy
cutr€ot pdbnc howing ffiidents'
adv6atessythNmhe30'000
p€Mnwaitinglist,particuldythc

howing. In othcr words, * tle
homeleis population continue
1o gro* s; dG the need for

city
to 6tablish in its
goal to md homelm.

ing- cosr of rotrials needed !o
build more housing complexes

plo to od bomclwns,"
she
sid. 'Dernolishing the high-ri*
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Genealogy:

Students:

Stud€nb
qpeak
witr scientists,
cellistYo-Yo
Ma

frauportmlon
saf€tyremains
top concem
dnongpeers

C ontinue d from Bac k P age
participation kits to allow them
lo take put in thc Genognphic
Project's worldwidc quest for
DNA smplcs to add to thcir
database.An sdditional 50 kits
werc donatcd to each of fivc
Chicago
Sister
Cities
Intemational partner schools in
England, Fnnce, South Africa,
Jordanand China.
By swiping the inside of the
cheek with a cotton swabenoughDNA can be obtainedto
study the lineageofa givcn pcrson, Wells said. Scientists at
IBM developed a databdc to
cross-referenc€
md comparethe
smples to find patt€ms.
Renowned cellist Yo-yo Ma
becamc involved with the
Cenographichoject through his
ensemble'swork with Sitk Road
Chicago. He and Wells taught
the Prossersophomoreshow to
properly swab for thcir DNA
samplc and explained thcy
could retrievc thcir rcsults
online in roughly eight weeks.
Whitc
the
Ccnographic
Project wuts to discover overall migratory panems through
time, individusls are cncouraged to use thc infomation to
lem abouttheir own genealogy,
Wellsmid.
ln thcir lesson with Ma and
Wells, mily of the hos$r students said they wcrc excited to
lem aboutthcir o*n pastu well
a help uswcr depcr quctions
about hmm migmtion.
"What I'd hopc that my students find out of this prcj€ct,

Yo-YoMa speaks about his instrumentand his music followin{
a brief performance tor loth grade students participating in
the Genographic Proj6ct.
and out oftalking to [Wclls and
Msl, is that you can't jusr bc
happy with what's in your textbook," McKay said. "You havc
to go out th€rc md cxplorc md
find out whst interests you in
the pst and Ettackit and makc it
yours."
Sixteen-ycar-old Diamond
Howtrd was chosn to conduct
a question-and-answersession
with Wclls and Ma at an csembly following th€ lesson

l{€ll€q/The Chronicle
The.GenographicProject DNA sampting kit contains two cheek
swaos and containers for collecting the DNA sample.

Lawsuit:

crcatc an cndowmcnt for prople
to dip into to take care of any
dsmagcs thcy have suffercd
land founhly, confim that the
Chicago Boedl remcdicd any
furthcr ongoing disclosures of
scnsitivc, pcmnal and priyatc
infomation."
Although Kefalos did not
havc an cxact amount for the
C ont inue d from B qc k P age
endowment, or general fund,
that would cover crcdit chccks,
Alont with arguing how th€ hc said at $50 per pcrson, it
Chicago Boud violated votcrs' could run into thc millions.
rights, Nicholil Kefalos, who
Howcvcr, Chicago Boild of
fil€d th€ suit in Cook Countv Elcctions spokesmanThomas
Circuit Court, stated hil
Leachsaid th€public should not
demmds from the complaint. fret about the situation.
Kefalos is cunently Zelchcnko's
"Wc don't want thc mcssage
anomey.
to get out tbat thcre should bc
'The remcdy is to, fiFt ofall,
pmic in thc stlccts," Leach said.
gct thc disks back," Kefalos "We have absolutcly no cvisaid. "Secondly, contact evcry- dctrccat all that therc's bcen any
one who's bcen affccted;thirdly, idcntity thcft or thal infomation

Dispt$eanorry
rumberof
missingdisks

th€[astcm poftion of rh€] Lep,"
Tabing sid.'As a wh of thar,
thc city wmted to cHt€ altmativc m for all the* old buildings md that allowed thcm to bc
saved inst€ad of tom down.
That's why s mily of the buildings werc convertd to student
ue."
Dspite the grcwth, €xpilsion
md development of the area,
Continue d from B ac k P age
mily students still feel shortchmgcd.
md walk the streets without
"Well, there's the park and
thinking much about ilything"
museumsmd I cm go get a cup
he said. "Wh$ there are more of coffee. but other than that
people on the sFerts, it makes th€rc'snot much to do," said Eric
them safer md when steets m
Sorens, a sophmce film and
sfer thcy atEact more p€ople vid€o major at Colwbia.
who rc willing to buy into the
Sorensen, who lives in the
neighborhood," he sid.
Univecity Center, said finding
Saf€ty is still a concem for things to do duing the day isn't
mily stud€nts.ln eilly 2005, the nearly s hard 6 it is at night.
CentralLmpAllimce, a commu"Therc isn't all that much tq do
nity orymiation of laal busi- dom here at night if you're not
nessesand residents,conducted 2l [yem old]," Sorensensaid."l
m economic study and swey on cme here to go to shool, but
the impsct of education on the that's only half [of my] time."
Lmp md Soth Lmp. A suruey
Sor€nsn is nol alone.The surof female stud€ntsfound that only Yey of students conducted by the
24 percent felt "very safe" or CentralL@p Alliile alrc found
"safe" while by themslvc in the muy re in ncd of a 24:hour
eYenrng.
feility where they could meet
Th€ study also fomd that edu- with othm frm diffrent institucalim's impact on the rca w8s nons.
much mrc significmt thu what
MaggieCmons, 22, a psycholmeny had previroty rhought. Of ogy major at Rmsevelt, said havthe
nculy
ing something to do
54,000 students
ull SeemS there
on cmpus for tho*
b o
attending instituunder 2l is only
CfUICAI mq:t:t Ot SIUtions of higher
important for haif
educetion in th€
den6 now h a wav
the studcnts. She is
Lmp md South there ased
woried.about
to not i..
^on
L@p,24 percat
transportation.
.,lt's
work in th€e4
rot s bad
.
ild
the 23
schmls employ
Itrp Allirtrce
morc
than
pss, but dwing the
12,000 people.
summer ild
on
Ty
Tabing,
winter break. I
*ecutive dirpctor of the Cmfal
hudly leavc my apartment
L@p Allimc€, ssid the studf,t b€cau* I don't have money to
population is more visible take the train." Carsons said.
becaw morc studBts re begin- "And whm $c qfA is bruking
ning to movc into thc ro As this dom all thc time, it's dcfinitely
mntinrcs, Tbbing $id thc type of not wordr my money."
rctail devcloFnmt going m will
CaFons, who lives in thc
be imprtcd s wcll.
Logm Sqtre ncighborhood, sid
'lt sms lhat thcrc is a sitiol
shephnr o voting ir the upcom|rc
of shrdda now in a w8y ing clcrim, h|t raid mily of hs
thcrs uscd to not ba," Tabing sid.
friads ra't going to.
"l m6, you scc pcoplc going to
"It's 6ier for mc sine I'vc
class6, hrnging out in front of bccn rt thc samc plu ftr ova o
vuios ollcgc frcilitiB. Evm y0,
but for a bunch of my
ftough lt@ wcrcshols
dorvn friads who move all thc tine,
hcrc pcviosly, you ncvcr srw thcy haw no ida whcF or how to
thd kind oflocial clqndil to rlrc votc," Canor sid. "Thm's not
domtom edwdim mnidors."
all that much that tr bc donc
Tabing uid Mayc Richard M. abort that. Unlcss thc aldmen
Dalc! hos bca I Fopoocnt of e going to individually me up
shmls in thc ma md hc prcvi- to cvcryonc's dff md walk crch
ouly mmlisrcd crcating addi- peBon thrugh thc pms,
a lot
tionsl ddmitoris similu !o the of poople I loow ren't going to
UnivcFity Ccntcr of Chicsgo, votc."
525 S. St te St.
jwut@lvoniclemoil.em
"The Eality is, the city had a
ml visim whcn it cmc to sving

McKay's class had with the
men. She said shc wro most
€xcitcd about b€ing able to compue her lineagercsclts with her
fcllow classmates.
"Some of [the students are]
scarcd, but it's nothing to bc
scarcd of," Howed said. "You
find your history and you should
want to find your historywhere you camii from. [l want
tol to tell everybody md see
who I'm rclatcd to."
School officials rhink this
infomation may hclp students
rcalize that although thcy sccm
diffcrcnt, thcy mitht bc rclatcd
to onc anothct, according to
Fnnk Casrcllo, a retfucd tcehcr
who works in the adminisbuion
ofthc high school.
'Wh€n somc of this infomation starts to comc bsk thc kids
will stsrt to rcllire wc rll put
our pSnts on thc s|mc w8y,"
Casscllo said. "Th!t's whrt's
grcal sbout this prcjcct."
Tlv gwolpilicwpwlwe
puticwid,
kits orlire trywgh
n al iona Igeogr ap hi c. com/ge nogrqhicfs t99.95 wh.
u igg i o@chr on i clcm ai l. com
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has been used inappropristely." th€s@ial sccudty numbcrs may
Leach said the Chicago Boild
still cxist in thc public. Lcach
fiEt crcat€d thc disks aftcr thc .said thc disks havc u avcngc
County Building fire in October life of six months before alder2003. Aftcr evacuating the m€n rcquest ncw ones. The
building,
Chicago Board
Chicago Board
"We donl wan, the rrAs- is also malyzem ployees
past
sate lo get out that therc ing
couldn't gain
Freedom
of
shoald be panlc in the
acccss to their
Infomation Act
street."
files for severrequests to sce
al days; alderwho askedfor a
men and wild
-Thomrs larch, Chiego wud disk.
commlneemen Borrd of Eletionr 3pok6m.[
Although thc
couldn't get
disks could bc
thcir wtrd infomation either.
downloaded and copied, Ledch
The disks originally contained d@s not susp€ctthat happened.
a r egister edvoter 's ful l s oc i al ,,l don'tthi nk el c c tedbhi c i al s
sccurity numb€r. Howcver, tre intcrest€din idcntity th€ft,"
since ldt Novcmber the CD- Leach said.
ROMs only contain thc lst four
This is not ihc first time thc
digits of a peroon's social sccu- Chicago Bord has misplaced
rily number,
votcrs' personal information,
Cuncntly, only six disks with Lst Octobcr.Zclchenko discov-

ercd that th€ Chicago Board's
wcbsite contained a programming enor in its databsc that
allowcd pcople to potentially
view voters'full social security
numbers.
Zelchenko said he tried to
wam a Chicago Board member
about the web glitch but was
ignored. The Chicago Board
conected the problem only after
th€ Chicago Sun-Timesreported
on the web problcm. Now these
"lost" data CDs only compound
th€ problcms at thc Chicago
Boild, according to Zslchenko.
"The apathy md anogance
that we sce in the public sph€re
lcd to problems like thc oncs wc
arc secing today," Zelchenko
said.
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